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ion that tf.ev t

j. TW b ir4 rgirg of the nwm
jrotv.itt-se- j wsthe m-ec- vk?rik:e, that

' tfQ!J coihuMkr wnJ fMroi
kdvi tWty moatUt wit'-aowt- , and m
make a picker e4 of K-- .

eay.ajr, he placed hiwf c!ooe
utrr. i wti piace eya;i fir the

entrtort of thtav,ajii could Wnf,
lhrwuHtUfcWr,&SUV wif;M
rd c.rrow, ib iriSn!r Ufoe wirKoi.

TteUghrat tedar fft Wff itnkk
down, of bent like, read: monkeys and

IprrM U strvardupea the rrad,' tl ce-- I kmw t( ariiH vbtt d
ilUVJ by tWfallir-- branthcat the. W a, howw, heard t Uw,
tef bad Collected IB) tho hath ! wa had llil rruanlnrt ao.l V rln V..I

PiH, "dod iWU

chance of oar reaeae, U ta aor pprt,
ww saw both vu Ibdtaat U'dim bVl f
iU entraar, and hard tbew call as
toactae the only pomUtity a ear ,Tt
Mvir nrtrltri bv ioataat lijfht. 'W
that the .tigerahad oa.lv gaaruad the
height to atek aanttkef tolet ta the cave
with which they were naiUubtaequain.
led. fa the grealeal hasta 'haatotte
wu pawted aide. and we atepped frlh
frooa what we bad considered livirg
firaee., Wkartoa was the lael who left it;
he waa ajuwilting v loot his doable br
relied gv,, and stopped to take H up;
tha rest of as tkonxjht voaty of makiag
oar escape. We new heard oa e more
the rwarini; ef lh tger, though at t dia-taac-

and, following the example of ear
gtHdee. we precipitately strack late a
side1 path. '.From the number of roofs
and branches of . treea with which the
storra, hd strewed aur way, and the
alipiierjness of the rwad ear flighty was
alow and difficult. i WhaYtnn, though
an active aeaoaan, had i heavy step, and
had great difficulty in keeping pace
with' as, and we were often obliged ta
slacken aur own on bis icennnt .

We had proceeded that for about a
quartet of aq hoar, when we found that
our way led along the edge of a rocky
cliff,, with innumerable figures' We

r t:a

i".ry are irr-ifnts-

miJe wtvica t"tincti .

ft.it by any si.-i- 1 ;
, i

worth fjf. Ona
tetttin: snankiitd con ' e t

tharilaUt porti .a of t. - T t i ca
tliey would cr.t i a a

. J ta
our s'laro of that r'' ' ' -- r; aal
thay ,mut think. (art,. r, t ,tht
aewtuprr i rnnM.i'.e.l '..! tr; t isfor ti.t especial u, ben. it, and aiti
Uga ef tbe public, and tV it ihe said
public is to! be accDmmi ! ved in every

ran - is aeca M to n. iKe sion tut
P'inter'a time, iuk.. and rHiner, whatev.

in the uieao time, may become of ..
the poor printer himself. "Whether La :

slare or grow'rich in rendering en-pai- d,

serrites to ihe public," is matter "

of-u- moment- - He is a Printer, and, "'.
rrgi. the community has a rtehtta that .

Jabura uf hia.type. "Thank you, Mes; .

sieurs, t' j he poU'tc" thank you kindly
hr yoflr" pafronat, but are moat out--
rageuusly a,fMid ,f atarving upon it,v'
were we to print every thing gfstuious-A- v

that are rnjlitely rejuasted" to
do. '. '. ' '

Wa will very w '.'.lingly pubfiah every 1

iHupei; iujn' jou srna, proviuea VOU '
will be p dite enon- -, to reciprocate the
uvor. fcverysjM; i proreeding yoa ,
wish advertised sliil. l e done sratu if ."

had just entered upon it. when sudden
y he lutlians who were before us, at :

aics bulb ia C 1 aa 1 Ficaco it to
0lUISf to hit ta;ct.o; an I per-ja- i

oittiog Hi a to cpy vhe K ic
.otnrr ptxrr in Cr kep!n as not t

wuhiag to kp back the tru'b of bic-ry.4,s- J

aa deirs of aSTorJing every
Soltty ta the lab-.:-r of a learned aod
able mat who had ao other of jct ia
view than that f giiag a fair aid im-

partial cord of imfiortant events. or
rhaaoatrrUI discovered by Mr fparki
il. Para, , were, we an.ler.tauj, touch'
hstrf important than b t elected to
saeet with.. They throw great li--

not only aa ottr relations .with the
Frfn.-- i givrntaat at that criUral pe-
riod of ear history, bat with the courts a

the other European nations; ,. They
show, morenvjr the beinnint d pro er,
eresa of tH.w negociatioas, direct, aod
indirect, by which a final settlement wa
effe. ltd between tUia coua'rv and Great
Britain. a this point wewndentand
the Inftnnstion they afford is particu-
larly fall and interestiog. The coaS-dentia- l

letters also of the French Min-itter- a

in this country-- to their , own go
vernment," their accounts of paving
events of the state of, public feeling lo
our count ryV of the characters', bf our ly
public men, and the plans proposed and
discussed by them at different stages of v
the War nfthp .Ri'nlufion, are exceet!
lnilv inioute-an- d valuih'e. Tha in.

niyaigus, inrw impnriaot wgll on tne on
dispositions ' of. tbeir Government to-- ,
wards the colonies, and' on f tha obera- -

tion and plans of.' the --
; British armies. to

1 lie whole mass of materials, thaa col

with our revolutionary struggle io. a new
piut ; of.view,. and will enable Mr.
Sparks to Write . with taore
autheiiticitv and ininartialitr than has

us

ly

Radical, in'dest rtbini a boat launch at
tiut place last weea;, mentioned that a

itretendou$ piece of gold.i'weiiing t- -

-

K We,belitve we ahould have; forgot,
tenrthts abominable Jump ' but , for an
the ChVlestoiiY Cou riery ;Tliat "paper
brought it tdouV mitttls this '.'morning. ed
by having t opied the paragrobh. t The

tered one of their piercing shrieks, and'tttuctiooa of the Btitih Governmeat. to
we immediately becttrae aware that the olScera here and tha" military .cor
lgwr were in pun.ui'of ,us: lrged by respondfuce'relatingvti the American juu'will auffer us ta exupy a pew up "'.

the same terms, "'.very notice for
the furtherance of put ,c objects, whe- -
ther;secutar,spr vleri a and whether '';

be performed eUenwputrHij or tx
contractu,, shall 'be pub. .shed without.- -

"ic-p- ivwimi.gi oi toe
breaks, or gu'ls, in ' uer Wsv,V over
which was thrown a bridre 'of reeds,
hat sprang op and down at,every step,
nrt toui'i ne troJe. with sitetv bv the -

ght foot ot the Indians alone. will set manr events connected
in the hollow below rushed n impetu- -'

u stream Vand thoussnd pointed
nd lagged rocks threalened, destruc. (

ion on every sidet-- ? Lincoln, mv hunts'
man, and .myself passed over tliehasmiyet been Jone.' The poathumus paper
it' sifety; bui .Wharton was htitl in the, of ,Qen. Waahingtort,' withv historical
tnithilo of the wa vine btid?et' and en-- l and exnlanatorv notes br Mr. Snarks.
utraTori
both
tU
her

us wjth dreadful roaring.. Meanwhile!.
Wharton had nearly, gamed the' eate
side of the gulf, and'w Were nil! clam.

pay, if when the cbntract is made yo v
ill give us si part of the profits, or if

when the contribution b x goes rouno
you will

'
not ask us to put something

into it Bat no you always , expect '
to contribute like. other folks, (and

while we have a cent, we v iil clieerfuU
do ao,) and then aak t to do your

Erinting g ir nothing;,
the priuter seenu to le con- -

sidcred as under obligations to contri v

bute doubly focal! objects. Tl.it is an '

unjust eud ungenerous expecu." n in, .

the public. , AVe f will always , a to
tlia full extent of cur abilities, i. 1 le--
yonit our. fair projiortion to all lau ! able
uujchb.v Having uooo' mat, lei us oe
paid like other people! for our i T s ;
atonab services, and for our: (rj I
drudgery.; r ; v - ,

AW have been more especially led try
these remarks from the circumstance t.f,
being 'requested thia week, to pul!ib!i

aiivertiseinent byaomw gentlemen,
neither, of whom, but one, ever subaci ib- -

for this paoer and Into whuxe
'

berjng up tpe, rocky! cbff except Lin!'bout one hundred & thirty-eigh- t pounds,,
coin, who remained at he reedy b idge worth' 835,000; and somr what, in 'the
to assist his' friend to step upon; firm shape' of a man;. was placed on tmanl o(

ground,, i iWhartqtt,, thought t he' fero- - theboat ;.for , thei gratific atton ;of - the
cious !nimasfwere 'loe uMnl hi
never k4o hU courage or presence LorJGuldf) was taken ' fromr armine in
mind.',- - As sooh! he hadgained.the Montgomery connty,

,..w. ItUh a. w i?ci i it -- uic v
I U 4' .1 I .. ' ...,.:T... . i. aa... ot". 1 i a

it vecuuae. oue oi tae ativerusers 13 a v -

'
rVi: - ei?y, Vy

UVltfiNti: LCilA..
! r. rum, ir doDart p""

. prr d W aft mmhemi at Wat
, fi4 m athenac. at ta pVr --lietoo

.1 m the - of lUe rv.iuir, out, all
are fi-- : aVirrratJ, a

. fwr 1 taiarrkH 0rw ton! far, ! T fcv (M aoot..
4 ".'-f-

t.? f,iu,i

Gland Chapter;

LMBtb Aaaaal Contdcattoa aTiMGi-M-
i rok U;tc of North Caralhw, will
f'jUetUIa TacMlir, th tM aJaaa

i,mt:: ..-
- v .'--

iitan at (he Btt frittwlly to Miwmry,

I "Mftsonic I'JVotic "'''.- -' ,
i

toemert of . Mdrminf Star- Lai, Na.
aelefcran-theannncraM-- of Si. Jha ha
M iU 4Lk f Jbm ikxL. , Aa OitiUmi

jlelitard attba aaaittioaw in N'3hHI,
ock, bj.Oro. JeMa H. Tba

IM irmrruiTr in reunrei aa
Pol are ratpaatTvIif ia"Ud..t

By Order. ; t'-- t

iol u:
lay, l29

Vdnted' "

d Apothewu-j- : Slor p YtWng Matt who
IumI aiHaia!aion Mtial Vrtlrft II aHMMi hltllfL
quire otWUXlAMS k.HAYWOOlJ.J

h Ald at tb aeurt home rtoMy'ia
Wough, t tltrat. ilooilay allett the
rl outlay (n July nfcxwa wiuuwuig mm
to aartiafy the taxei due thereoa .far the

28, nd 40t ifUerttiitg. 'i. ; '? C ,t

tre. Vah- -t
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-
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Miller, as
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'ajvertiaer' it a totmaj tiian; '(married
luaiaMd geoeralW aim M lo bod;
id at ftrewht U aole managerol one of th
leiiaiva- - establiahmeiiu ni the kind In
4 Hit pre&eot etijcut it to form a aonneo-itHiivi(l- ul

ftfeak!, to eatabfiah
inea fa ,oe' of the Southern State, ia;
it: wiij be allowd aa 1nt-i- for t!ie
iiiewr ttiereot ' Feelina; confident in bia
tiuir.i imm experience, annam yi cu
I every hranen, Jrom toning m tne aouon
inar the book, and ran fiie tbe moat a--
h MTarenisea a to tharacter. and ahHitSra.
to Meaaru tjeorge Simpsob V w
orthCarolinai
18,, tIStivii--- ii .w

ngnftui ametir thi MounUniis Bp Ouitut. '-- ., . :. . , 7

ited Irpm the Danish Klmqttist, and
of DnrinR, by otief tlio AuOtora

OW Yotoae,; Tale oad,

iied jW'Vind round Chimboras
Mt baipV brit o'6ycrowncd
io tojio-e- r shown above' a in cfear
,ncy, for a rfenss fog gattter
ailtuIlT aroanil it. Unr' feuides
snxioaslf i towards Str and ..an

(h thelf pnrehcnsions tf viotfnt
; ! VVe soon found that' thejr feat S

d :The : fog rapidly
and .oboevred iKe Whole ef th

m; jhe h"tmosT)hpre"Svaa u ffirrt
'nd yet 6 humid ihat?1h ateel
j nor" Watche 3 fcover'rtt'wU1
and the fcatcRes toptTlie jtu

miIjs which wt Avere fravelling,

; fi'ow lie ; clefl a'of the Wcki
i IYtfc'th lff f tier nith 'were
i!7 P C c i pi ta te'ff,-- mia . rivufe t t;
re the roots ot tree,v ana mno

,'eaprpehta, iiongwith,; themj
I WBleta often ttme; down i o
iltand iolentijthatK wi' had
' iffitdtrin1' oreBPf vi lis oil fe'foOt ,

nie.thtand'tr'at length began
infl reaoaaried throagn th mouit'
H pasaea with the, most tcrrihc
jeur. Tben arae'thiJd J igRt-Ma- sh

fallowing flash:ibove.:.
h heneafhjeTery t'lierV' aea;of

V"e aoufht a momehtarvfchelfer
'eft of the rocks, whilst ;erte of

hastened forward to geek
cure aylom. 'ltt a'shbrt time

jurned. and informed n that ' he
vveren-i- . a , spacinua eawrn

wo1d afford dm aufiitient protec
pn the elements,' ; Wji proceedetl

inmiediatelyand,1 with great
4 not little danger, t

tx.1i the imw itxU, te aoQ-- ,

rfefdd tr..and looked aivtaaMedrr
po tbo . Ironing mjtt of the tijcr.

LivcIb raved IaJ .rej ,nl Frank
took a ' piece ofstrorg cord fro a fat.
po. ket, end tuatened io the farthfr end

Vard it U. brume mi mtlea, ao.l
uiatttroeti than Us went back'

.wards aad CorwuJs before (He entrant
V the cart ia the moat tail J and iant.
taces caaaoerwlbe atd ttill. and
stretching wt hit nersie the direct run of
iba farest. brake forth iatw a deafeaint
howl.- - Oar twa (nd'taa cuidea, took
adraataga of .this apportaatiy to dis-raar- ge

at vera! arrows from r tbe; tree,
lie waa alrack asore than once; bat the
tight. weapHisbadod. bat k harmless
frota hw thick skia. ; At length, hw
ter, une of them struck him near the
eye. and the arrow remained, aiicking
lo jhe.wnund. . Ha bow broke anew in-- U

the wiWeat fary, aprart at the tree.
and tore it with his claws, aa if he w.mid
Ira? e dragted it lto ihe grnand. " Uat
hating at length aucrevded-io- . Ketling
rid of tha arrow, ha became more calaa,
and laid - biwuelf down Is before , in
front at the care, ' ,' 7A ' . . j.

'

Jrani now returned from' the lower
"oJ of th1 den;, and a glance allowed
os what he bad ben doing. t In racli
handr aud dangling fr . . tlie end of a
irrog,' were the two tubs, he had

wrangled thess; and before we were a
w.vre what he intended, he ihrew them
iTtrough the opening to tha tiRer, No
sooner did the animal perceive1 them.'
han he gaied earrif stir aprto them, and

examine lhem 'rloely turning
thf m Cuatlonsly from aide to sidi. As
oin as hi became aware that thev were

ntrad. he tl'tftred, so pien ititr a howl of
sorrow that, we weie -- bligt-d to put our
hinds to n.f;ears. Wlien I upbraided
my huntsman for the cruel action he
had so rashly committed, I perceived
by hie blunt and abrupt answers, that
he. also had lost all hope of rescue from
our impending fate, an J that, undr
these circumstances? the ties between
master and servant were dissoleed. For
my aWij part, without knowing why, I
tould tMifhelp believine that some un- -

jrrected assistance would yet rescue
us i. from .so norribfe a late. . AlasI, I
littlp anticipated the sacrifice that my
rearue siraa te enst
.

The thunder had now ceased, and the
stoim had sunk t a gentle gale; the
aonps of bird were ajrain heard in the
neishboHng forest, and' the sunbeams
spark fed., in the drops that hung from
the leaves, .f, We saw through the aperV
ture how aM nature was reviving after
the wild warjif elements which nad so
re'cer"tly taken placa; but thecontrast
Only made oiir situation the more? horri 3

hie- - : "were in a grave' from which
there was no deliverance;, and 4 mong;

ter worse 4than the fabled Cerebus.
kept; watch ever us" The-4ig-

er Jhad
laid himself down beside his whelp;
He; was--a beautiful animal, of great
size and strength, and his limbs being.
stretched out at their full length, dia
played his immense power of muscle.
A double row of great teeth stood far
enough' apart to show his large red
tongue,:, from which the white foam
fell in large drops. All af once ano--

iherroar was heard at a distance, and
the' tiger immediately rose and answer
ml it with a. m )urnful howl. At the
same' instant mijr inrtians ut'erea a
shrtelt .hich announced that some new
dansrer threatened as. A few moments
confirmed puf owt fears, for another
ticerjTnot qiiite- - so large as the former,
tfoe rapidly.i towards the spot where

wewfretf- -

ik i Tbtsinemv will prove more cruel
than tne other." san i wnartons " lor
this' hr the femsle, and she knows no
pity for tlios who 'deprive her of her
vonns I. it .

. ' "The "howls , which ' the tigress jrave,
when he had exanuned the bodies ot
ner cutw, surpassed every inin? oi nor-rib- le

that we had yet heanfj and the
tiget5 jingled-hi- s ptournful cries with
her's.'iSuddenlv hf was low
ered to a hoarse growliflt. . and we saw
her anttousif stretch putner tieati, ex
tend Ver wideband , smoking nptrjls,
and took as if ;ghe. was determined to
discover .ilmmetliatelr the; martlerert
oi lier young. ; ner.eye quiciiijf iei
tanOnuS. ahd she made, a' 'Jprinz .for)

ward with llje intention of penetrating
to our; place or.reluge. remain sne
rnfeht haveJbeen enabled; -- by her. im- -

Ltnenae streng'n .to pu!
hail we not, wrth alt our nuuen power,
held ir-- araiiwit her. : .When she found
that ati iter elRjrts were ruitless,' she
annroached theliirer. who lav stretclieti
out beside hia eubs, ;ano; tie rose ann
i.iined' ln" her hollbrtt roanntr.- - tThev
stood together tot a few, moments', as
in cbnsaltifionnd then sutldenly,weht
lu m b Taoiu ua c, aim miu

tlrom onr' i2ht. iTheir M'Wlinsdied
h ;'i..i'v j- - i ... I ill- -'away in tne instance, anu incti cumnj
ceasetf.l; ; We pow began . to entemni
better hones" of vbur condition? ,? but
Wharton shook his headDo ho(
flatter fourselvesi said he; with the
bel ef that these animals win let us e

Ucane out. of their .latch t- till they hav
I had their revetiira.-illieY'ho- url we have
' tn 1 v ore riunibered. v'

subscriber, and because he, is a Irieud, '

lor whom , we feel a warm respect and .
'

eundftVcer'uinltf' hot I because
'"

wa
ii.irip nnv ..rki .11...... ..n ... . .

edge of, the criff.",he.- - knelf . down; and
with hirswoYd divided the fasfnings by
which the, bridgewail- - attache, to the",
rock. '"He'exnectfid "that an Wfftrtuiil
barrier would

.
thus h

" out
'

to the farther
progress ot ourj pursuers; but he was
mistaken; for he,.harU4aielrlacc0n '

ptished his . task. when '.the tisress- -
withhut a" momeht pause; rushed ' to
waTfJi the chasm, bVartempted tohonii
oyer it It was a fearful sight to e;
he mighty animal suspended for a mo- -

ment, In the sir; above 'the abyss; but
W scene passed ljlo, a flash Ilghli'
nlng.,-- ' Her strength was not equal t
the distance! she. fell info the gulf,:'and
before he reached the bottom, she was
torn into a thousand rtiecea' bv the la- -
ged points of the! rprks, , Het; fate did
not in the least. dismay her companion;

.iki it;i fn. l.u I....M.) h. - f .. ri I. '

oxMiai-w- x vrricn.. .from every in'r-- l -

W, I iboitrht it extremely probable
that we ahMiUl be obliged to put orate
diysi thuettrrn. Whea the atom,;
however.. adaonw-a)ha- t abated, osc
guid ventured out in arder ta aacer
aia 'f U were iioahibbj ta contlnut oar

jotirtoey. The cae in' which wa had
taken refoga wit'ao eslreaiety dark,
thaj if m e wned a Tr w parr from .the.
entrance, we utd not aee aalnch be
fore na; and we were, debatine aa in the
acoprief of leaving it efn befrvthe
Imlion rameback, when we tudJenly
lieatd a aonlar aroanins or rrowlinr
at the farther end of the cavern, hich
inatantly fixed aHoaratjrntioo- - Whar.
ton aol tnyaelf luieoed anaiuaaly. but

at aa
Aur dartnr an( .tncAnsluetate voans
fnrj. (Lincoln, together wi'h tty hanta
man,' crept ktxuf upon ihelr kandi ad
kneea, and endeavoured to diar titer, by
ernpiny from whence the aound procee.
dwl; '.They had nut atlranced. far into
th cavern before we bfam Jht m altf
an eiclamation'of. lurpnaet and they
rejurpedjto u; each' rarryiu in.hia

rm nn animal aiogutarty marked, and
tbont the siuvf a. cat, aeeminelv f
ereaf atrergth, and: fxwer. ahd.forntHh-et- t

with iniittenae fangj r. Tl ejf were
of a grV'-- n coloar; Ktrnn claws wore
apoh their eft; and a blotvl ml totiiruv
hanft our f their tnoatha.'"' Wharton
had scarcely t,1anred at iliem. when he
exclaimed in consternation. braid
God! we have come itito lhe den f a

Ha. was in'erropted by a foaVful

Cry" of r dismay ' fnm" nur jguidea. .wha
rame ruvhing preYipifafeljr Inwards

aUVig.out, "A tigr! a trget!. and at
the int ttin" w;t x"aordmary .ia- -

piuwy, ltify ciimoea up a ceuar tree
which stood af ' entraoce of the cave
and hid themselvea amorie the branches.

After tbefirst senWtioD of horror and
surprise, which rendered tne moiwile
for moment, had hubhtded.' I grasped
my fit Wharton had already
regained his comjunttu-e- ' and stlf-po- s

sessionf and ha called:; to'. aa'to.'asatit
him Instantly in blocking op the mouth
of tlie, cave., with?., an laiinenne , atono

hicb, fortunateJv lay neat .iu.i The
sense of opproachtng dai-ge- y augmented
urNitiength; for .we 'wur, distinctly

heard' the growl of the feioiinus animal,
and Vre, wvre lost beyond' redemption if
itWa''''! the entranee before we .could
get ft closed; JSre tbig as dor.e,' we
could diatroctly fee the 'tiger bounding
towards the spot, and stooping' in order
tocrerp into his d-- ft ;by d
paning. , At this fearfu I mnen t our
exertions iWtne .succefsfuU and the
j;teatVQna thfc-wil- beast at bay.
ahere w as a vitvali open spacekhowPver,
'eft. .oetweeri the' ;top ot the entrance
nd tlie stioe, through which we could

iee Iba lieud of the animal, illuroinafed
by ilt giowlngeye&,r.which' it rolled,
glaring with fury upon us: ;lts flight
fill nvarinfr. loo. nent trated lO the cfeuthi
of theVcaveru.' nd , waa answered by
tbe 'vnai't growling w the cubs,
whjih 'Lincoln and ; Frank; had now
.osse4 from the'rtu 4r.Ouf ferocious n--

emyyatteinplerf ". firr foK remove tbe
s'OIie F,tlk powcrfot, claws, and ,

then iff push it with hia head frm its
place; aud thes efforts' proving abor
tive;' served only lo increaae his wrath..
He,. tered , Jevt' ti'er .

ciivaho nd, lf fl4iing es. djir'ld
lit into the darkness ol our retreat

i." Now is Pie; time to fire at him,?'
said Wharton, with his usual calmness.

ahis .ejow
' thecball will go

ttirpugOinis orain, anu we-- ana it men
have a chance to get rid of hiiu.!?

lRrafJk Seized hi d(uble-batTelI-
d

fa5j? a'ndy JjiOcof a.- - Ins ; pis toiav? "The
t urner ptacetj tne uiuuie watinn a, tew.
intbCs of the tiffer. and Iiincoln did the
same.'r' vV hatton's "tomtnftod.t the;y
oom rew tne in;g;erR. at, tou .nutue inu
tr.eiit, but no i6t followed The tiget,'
wno see wen aware uiai Mtc-uas- iiiuio- -
ted an attack uno Mnv spran erow.!
ling f frottv--; Wf entrancer bu leeling
niinscu vuiiBrir"inr"',,,Jr:, ,ii"rH
back gailiahd tatrOhedMmself;in;
hisTqrmef placel Vl'hepowdeE iw both
purees waa w ei; tuey tiicretoie'pTOcee-dedto'dra-

the' uselea loading, whifsj
Wharton .'ami myself 'hastened to seek
our powder flask. j It was so'extremeiy
dark thattwe ".wereVtpbligedttt krOjpe

about the cavet and; at'lasVcoming in 4

contact with the cubs, we .beard,a ru.sf
lin aoises if. they were, playing'with
some ttietat suoftanre, wnica .weanon
distnve red,','. jthe canisterj wir were
looking ifori" Most unfortunately, howl
ever, the animal, had pushed, off 'the
lid With their c!aw,.Wr thcTpowder
had beeik strewed over the! 'damp earthj
and .Tendered' entirtli; 'nseleso.?,T,his

norriote tiiscovery eacneti uie .grcaicai
consternation; 'h's:CT't Alt Is nowtover; saal Whartohi
'we have onlv now to choose 'Whether
we shall die" of .bun-t- v; together with
thp animate' ii-- ari alnifx im atiri

nomination the Church is building; for, .jv
noido we care we wish. well to all,
Olirisiaiii Churches," but we are hard- -
pr abte, to assist in building Chuixhea
iu all parte of the country. Vere .wa i

to insert all adverfiaements which wa
S1- -

are directly, or indirectl v aolinted
"

tr i -

of"- a ' j ,.i1aaM...;......Iv t j i.

he Wwed hef witH n Immense snring.e piige J.I our paper consiaot y lvit ar.l y
would amount to i amice ' irmiere 1

aa.eli.'.aaw ...J af .'a. - -- I I tvfiLiiuiat. mil v ust. ui muiiui iivh iiiifuu. .1 -

and resched ?h oppodte aid, but f;nff vomm ?Humi.
with .hii.fore claws; and 'thus he.clang;f'J 'i'4-?;1!!'- ':
to theedge' of the prerinicei endeavoring ! f fBgifarti. Our towrt readers kaow,
tls'nfn'.Yoatinff.,The'rndialM ao-aln-. that during the week qf the Newmar- -

dollars a j:av,-('amd- m Journal, V r

1 ! T,0 Xnflri,.! C .... t - K hj
ing oi..i,k; Removals, tnq. JNantmat V --!!?';
loteliigeticer! this morning savs: " t Hi".

' 'i1 ... ... . .uuerea a wuasnneK, aMt ait none ha
been Jnst. !v Rut WhaVtoo who w u

nearest the edge of the, rock, advanced
courageously towards the tig;erf and
struck his sword into the animal breast.)
KoraffBd hevond a measure. ih : wild
beaat , colleer ?t htal.atrengthf; and

' Paaoiiigby the acleedoa of hits Cabinet Minf'Vf "

DipUkly driven whn.li tltef 'yiv,'
Imll Ik.ll.tiltlv (1.ftil.nt'm.l fn iitiik.' Ia. iT

commendations forottice,Tul their reekleaa part-with a violeqt r ff .rt; 'Hxingne of hi'!?wiOWTf attorney, torne, county oi

"A .1 .1 . t :

i Ano coniiDutng on tne same SUDiecr, " ;

hind legs upon the edgetdlhf cliff, he el--S

red Wharton bv the thiffh iThnt herrf 1

ic msn s'iH preserved his fortitrirle; he
grasned the trunk of a tress wjth his left

it additi . "'.;..,,
" A eourtti of DroacrlnUou ii thai eatalitUhed.- . .

Srhichbat no orect'lent in anv Gurersment on .' .and, to stead v and- - support hiTOselOP"" numoer ot ;ne mot
his Tight he wrenched.- - and Ifluentiat citizens br rriiice George, lo earth. liven in I urkev. wlutu Hie tiiund v mrf . -

story may oe ait true, enu intenttetj tor
louSniV.k Ratlical writer.
'or literal and sober history o be cu
pied as suth into o'her p:pfrgj but if we
,mnuitenet,'ipttr4 li1endH.9liiie.inetz'--4)- l

the Jflanter'a; Hotel itf.tvherayr,;-(who-

to that infernal gout in.t speedily e
vatuate.; own this same lump; add, the
worst ivtsft we havejor bun iahat he
woid..wltt7in. Jt onebalf the tlnr
V ,va .thousand dollars aloresald. $ It

morf that, we Vroutd give4, Ven were
lt perfectly convenient, to ' raiseCthe
wiod.'whkh at thi nresent 'wrjtinff .it

! notatuiet uoukl.h an. exceuent

I.... H.- -, - .....i:..:. .....I.
iiuSm-i-

; encase vicu. iuo
place on theatacMrse,y befwren two
inaivmuais, tor a consiueraoie sum oi
""ey wmi loe iiiinmeu ugio ww .

matter 'of; public '.qotorietV for aeveral
uayswioreu tuoa, piace. r are au

l!0J,af,.d n?. W.f 'Pdv HJT ?t,,!w-

prince, ueorge. to state, inai.u oecame
his duty, io aciibrdance witli the dic- -

ltes 01 n, 0WD coosctence, aud at the
earnest solknation of many, ot the ma

ibring this case befor the grand jury at
uis iaai ;riu oi to? court mi tuai count,
and that the.; granq jury not oniy pte

procetdioi bu( also all those who ap
pea'red to be par.iea thereto or accessa
rieithereih. Pel- - Old, Dominion,"? T

,.mum :. rumen rimri i:aic.ntr.A
ranral in' Boston broke int a stoi c,
stole aHjthe;tnnriey iji9 Could find.

belly ;. ful ;of Vwhiskeyiv ''I ho last
.... ' ...J.i i t 'l f ii :

spinieu. arucitj iaia ;tnq iraow on
the floor,' and kt'pt 4iim iiierfr till
inoniini;, when lie vVaa ' copsi.gned
over to justices, i Thcpl",f ' the
Temperance SrMriety will,' no doubi.
prove,' trom thjf fact., that rum' uud
whiskeyare ' rc form I rig 1 1 i n si I v i s .

.' : ''--
u' .V. V. En-iiurcr- .

oVoR ATUITOUSADV EUTISINU
It 4s quite clear-o'burraint- thai

the vocation ,of making newstpap r is

either too highly ; prized by th good
People of'this.ehlightenetl ,wo(ld of
oUrs,-- or that it iattw) humbly estima
ted4ne or the othert for it a 'solemn

ers, and . Kditors,1 sre treated, with,, a
consideration entirely different from
that bfstowed on any other unfeatheretl
biwds' in' creation. Oui1 services are

ii airangiau, ineir moue oi cimngin-- r an Almin V.

uliBtlon.) the auhot'dinatca are auticrcd .
eabei and, in the bloodieat aaui iatea to Suteei-- : ,.

fwl nvully, the mute at Ivaat are apared." t ' .;.''
- : . . .i. . i i . .

.aiio anicie 111 me intelligencer nas '5. y
uiijuie VLjctij to 11 iitieu 100 i rest .'k vr ;

.i. u . r r. --
'

1

ucuk iiuih lug wv a ui it:iin in. Ltf
1 1 nc.t. t.i- - cJ .1 . "i"
icttuuii tiio uuuuc aitention iroin ine.t.fe,
eaamiitauoii ui cxistinor auuses, or a- - :l?.l

1. . - . .1 . . J . 'f
noKk..lugv lifaLI!J till iliuac v Tr li v V.

maf be removed Irom oflice. ' '
. v

V It is part of the same policy which not
withstanding "one of the Editors was. a

imember of the Grand Jury, assailed ?

the President for the arrest of Doctor

viofentty ttirnwl th sword tliat vas stilt
in theVeast if the tiger All. this waaj.... . .r r j .mi jtne wors oi. an jns'Wit, . j ne.inyiiane,
Frank', and myelf hastened to his as J

istanee; hut Lincoln, who was already;
st his sine. bad seized Whartot) 8 goo,
won ii ; ioj iirnr , upm nvr grwunut ,anu
struck an powerful a blow' with the butt
end upon the head nf the tiger,' that Ihe
animal," s'.ilnnpd and overpnwered,,Jlet
go his hold, and fell bark into the abyss.
HyAll would hae been!weH't1iad it
eiidt'd thus; but the . unfortunate i lin;. i ... ' 'i
coin nsti' nor catenated upon, me torce
of his blow: he atagged forward, reeled,
upon" the edge of the precipice, extend ,

ed his hand to seize upon any thing to
save himel---burlinlvain- .; His toot
slipped: for .an instant he hovered oyer
the gulf and. then was pfunged into it,
to rise no'mnre! ? 'Xf

f.?! tnburg ;lMer Journal..,

Among; the passengt-- J id the Caledii- -
nia on ) Mrtntlay-,- ; from Liverpool was
Mr. Sparks, who, )iavingrcompleted His

historical researches in Europe, has" re
turned W thl coilntry .after sn ebsence
of nearly a vear and ! a Lhalf, He has
been exceedingly frtrtunate in obtaining

Watkins, B;ailist whom, a Gtaud Jury 4
four-fift- being his dechtcd political
It'iends, have made a present-rsent- ; ' i'Vf,

I lu purtisaiia neverv
u!.'i!r, fnnti want of confidence i.tilieir, :

ity ii tiupe and nusleaa the people;
gml the ci - .or which they are making
about t!..- - ity and Capacity of the ; f'
rjectt .1 arifiocracy, is in perfect cl'r-- ?

tigicr wun ii.t; iiiisi esi'iimuoiis ii4.,nV'
calumnies m 1 v. inch these presses a".i... .1 ... i..i n : 1 .:. ":.'uiiuuuvu. vu., 1 11. c iaio,. a icsijcuiiaa. .

Ml'". WtKt .. ',
No man is evltte-.- from office that,il.

they are t ' i.ti.. ve-.i- , is cm a martyr. ;

to l.ss , ,.,( u s or his I rty prelmoi!!
access to documents connectedl with theiliistttrv, that we poor Prititei'8, Publish? e'es. ' H;w I (' t'oyPrc t h.is cott-7--- ;

suited tae ; , . io. interests in t a changea- v 1
1. .. t. .1 . ,. .1 ...i..v. . t - ,

Oi: nas iiLiue, ijii.i wuiriiiti 11 auuuais- - ..v

trationwiil loose by 'a comparison of:
kn otul'.tu anrt PiL.tilif . ( iWm n 1 .1 lii "ttfL.' in

period of the American revolution, whe
ther deposited , mi the public ;archivs,
of In the possession of private, persons.
The utmost c'ourteKv and liberltf . has

'been shown qim by the publit function'
;!, .ui.i.j 1..-- . .i'v'. I vi ll 17 ' IV VW" .,

wim s. er open : tne cninmce io mat ' tsvrsivi mm? v

. ' i - ''
y' ' '4.i ''v:;At'f' -i 9 v'' ' ,"- ' - 'I,.

.. . ' ' v ' ' ' f ... ,.r ,' .' - - . ,''.. 1 r - .f.


